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MASTER A TRADE.
1N a series of •Letters tu Yotng Mien," Dr. J. M.

Bluckley touched upon a point whiclh is of plain truti
.miti of the iost vital importance. lie spoke as follows :

IlBenjamin Franklin tolti the trtti when lie said that
the best knowledge a man could give ta his son was the
siastery of a good trade. Such a man is cosmîopoitan.
li can itaike iisif useful anywhere, and lie can live
aiywhere. If it should not be iiccessary aiways to wvork
.at his traide, lic feels the ability within to support imiiiself.
* ; % Iletween the average snechanic and tihe great
manufacturer or inerchant prince, great numnbers can be
foutid who began as iuecianics, and wio have taken
positions by their tmechaical skill fully equal t thait of
the average merchant and far superior to that of most
cle'rks ani professional mue. * * *"

There is, as tlie Gernan proverb says, "l a golden bot-
tomi to handicraft."

l.ook attie clerk, tie book.keeper, tie geiscral sales.
niais. For one whiso has a fair position, there are itindrede
ready to occupy the saine, and fill it, perhaps, for a iuere
pittance. The qualifications necessary to tie ietfori-i
aie of their duties are îiot difficult to secure, and froi
thsk very fact not over reiimerative.

The man wiso is master of lits craft, has his capital
stfe and alwsays at his command. In proportion to his
ukill the value of his stock in tracte is rated. There is no
danger that it will depreciate.

1 lence tie turning away frot sanual employnent, the
re'actatice ta take up goo<i solid liand.work is foolishi in
the extreine.

li the nastery ai a good trade there is the guarantee
of carnings sufficient to subsistence and the prospect of
a competency, white in the many of the other fields of
labor uncertainty and scantiness of compensation are
the rule.

MACHINES SURPASSING HAND WORK.
In one of the many stores in Fifth Avenue used for

the sale of fine furniture to which the trade nante of
"artistic" is now appied, says a New York paper, two
men were examining an elaborate cabinet, the other day.
One of then was actively engaged in the wholesale fur-
niture business, the other had retired from it some few
years ago. " I want you to examine this," said the former,
"and tell me if you think it is really whatit daims to be

a piêce of hand-muade furniture." The other, after a
sharp scrutiny, and examining closely various points,
stici as the carving, the interior finish of the littie cup-
boards, the returns of the imouldings, and so forth, said:
" Certainly this, with the exception imaybe of some of the
minor mouldings, must liave been worked by hand, and
finished altogether in that mnanner."

" Well, tihen," replied his companion, "I may tell voui
th.t this was worked by machinery from start ta finish,
and put together for thirty cents an hour." He remarked
that during tise last year or tIwo an enterprising western
tirin hati gone in for iaking furniture of the highest
grade by' iachinery. The designs were prepared byth e
most skillful New York designers, and a design bas yet
to be prepared which the machine cannot turn out with
nicarly as fine a finish as can possibly be attained by
hanid-wsork. New' iachines arc being constantly inventcd
to do any peculiar work whichi bas hitherto been thought
mily pos;ible by hand. Fine mahogany fancy tables,
carved parlor sets and cabinets are the principal lines of
f'uniture now made in this fashion, and the vork is as
superior to commnon liand-work as the latter is to the
cieap Chicago machine-made stuff which was once the
enly representative of machine work on tie market. It
appears that tuost of the dealets in the finer sort of fur-
niture in this city are adding the news machine-made
work ta their stocks. The wood is carefully seasoned,
and the joints are finer and closer than is usually the
case with hand-work. The cost is of course much less.'

RENOVING OIL, ETC., BY INFUSORIAL
EARTH.

Scouring or removing oil front substances such as weo
and wolien cloth, by meians of infusorial earth, has been
patented by Groth. The kind efearth is one that absorbs
a great quantity of liquid, and is what is used to absorb
nstroglycerine and make it into dynamite.. The patentee
states that it is this extraordinary powuer of taking up
liquids whici enables it to withdraw oi from textiles con-
taining it. The process is to warm the textile with the
infusonal earth in some apparatus where the temperature
may exceed by ten or twenty degrees the melting point
of the oit or grease. As soon as it is liquefied the infus-
orial carth takes it up front the textile. After this the
materials are passed through warm water, which washes
off the infusorial earth, leaving the fibre clean. If instead
of infusorial earth we read fullers'earth, the principle of
the process wili be found very ancient.

Il is said that tise Aiericani firn of Pack, Woods & Co.. owi
6ooooo.ooo fcet of tiilbe in Canada

The steamn sais mîsill owned by Nir. O. Dufrcsne. near South
Durham, Que.. was latcly dsutroyed by tire. Fuiiliy insured.

It is said that never before were there so msany simall uperntors
at vork in the lumsîber Woods as this season.

lhe Ntuskoka H1eraild says tihat the cut of pine timber in thiat
district ibis winîster lins been about 8oc,ou.ooo fet.

lritish Columbia lias forwarded ta the Colonial lI*hibition in
i.onon an immense plank nine fecet is n idth andi twenty feet long.

Msr. C. Young's saw mi il at Young's t'oint, Ont., ha% beco
litted up with new sawrs aisid a cast Iron track.

iast year's shipitents of luiber are reporteid to have bren fifty
pier cent. iore sain 'hose of the two precdisng years,d i one
iunidredi per cent. iiore thanny previo, year.

Aduccs fromt Arnprior. Ont.. state that NMviac'l.i i lros..
luiber ierchants. of tîat place. ase sali tieir entiire inill dut of
int season fora ssgare in the vicisity of halfa million dollars.

%Ir. Il. Lovering. a proimnment lumîbermîuan of Colhvater. Ont..
has bren iosinsated to contest Enst Siicoe in the Conservative
interest fora seat in the Doiinions lParliamisenit.

Mr. Jaisses lIloyd. of ictlhindge, Ont., has returned froms the
luiber isoods. laving compslctesd a contraet of takug out s.ooo.-
oa, fect of saw logs in the township of Gibson for the Georgian
B1ay .uiber Company.

tle mill lately built by Nfr. Tait at Gern.ania. Ont., is said ta
Le aie of the best and most conîveniently constructei miills in tiat
district. It is kept constantly running sat present cutting shingles,
but NIr. 'Tait will shortly cotmmence the manufacture of lumber.

NIr. Wn. Tionson. President of the I.ongford Lumber Co..
was in the. coach whici rolled down an embankment on the Nor.
thern Railway recently. Hie was fortunate enough ta escape with
a sliglit injury in the back.

%Ir. Janses Kennedy. son of %Ir. D. Kennedy. of Ca.mpbellford,
Ont.. is manager of the Drandon saw mills. which Xtr. Christie,
the present proprictor. !atesy purchased. It is the intention this
season to cut one and a half million of lumber.

White engageid in surveying lumber at Malone for the Rathbun
Company. hIr. Tlhomas Pidgen. of Descronto. Ont., slipped off a
lumber pile and fell against a log, sustaining very severe interna
injuries.

'he A. Manufacturing Co.. of New B3runswick. are gettiag out
large quantities of lumber of ail kinds to be nanufactured at their
mill at Hillsboro. It is yairded at yarious points along the Albert
Railway by which il will ble taken tu the mill.

ilenj. Gammon, of Hopewell Hili. N. B.. who is in the employ
of the A. AMtg. Co. was struck on the head by part of a falling
tree while working in the lumber woods the atier day. At last
accounts lttie hlope was eatertained ofis recovery.

A synlicate of Quebec gentlemen. including 1. E. Ross, E-
l.audet. H. J. hleemer, Andrews. O. Turgeon and others. are

about ta erect a large sai and shigle nill and furmntre factory at
River Pierre. on the line of i.ake St. John railsay. province ai
Quebte.

On Nlarch àith* Iessrs. Steven hiros'. sash and door factory nt
Cheslev. Ont.. wsih contents. was destroyed by fire. 'Ihle loss is
about $7.oo, insure (for $2.0oo. TIe fire was first discocred in
the engiie ouse, and hadl gaincd such a hold before il wsas dis-
cavredl thait nothing could bc donc ta save the building.

TIss. Ebbage's pump factory and carpenter shop located in a
large building hnown as the plows factory. at Acton. Ont.. ias
totally destrayedi by fure ic thse naiht ai Marchs 6th. Mr. Ebbaiuge
lost ail is tools and soie machiiery lately put in. Insurance on
building. $5.noo.

An cexchange in presenting statistics of the Chicago lumber
busintscs. says: " Theere are oaer aao houses and .irms engaged! in
the lumber business in Chicago. of %%which :i5 are dcealers in pinc.
thirty hardvood. and tise rermainder commission deaiers. scalpers
and manufacturers. represecnting mills."

Messrs. D. & J. D. Howe. furniture inantfactuitrers, of St. lohn,
N. I.. hase prepared a very hiandsone wood trophy for the Col.
onial and Indians Exhibition. It is dtesigned ta exhibit aIl the
various woods producel in that province in all forîns which will
initerest practicalwood.workcrs. I is -eprescnted as being very
ornamental, and will no doubt attract a large anmount ofattention.

TMe Commissioner of Customs at Ottawa is credited with the
assertion thar the present cxport duty on legs is almosi impossible
of collection, and that it ss practically usees. He. it is said,
beliens that an export duty on logs wisl nev'er serve the purpose
of protecting Canadian lumber mills, and that the only hope lies
in a reciprocity in lumber between Canada and the United States.

Tise George T. Smith Co.. oijackson. Miich., use about 4.ooo.-
ooo feet ofwhiteAood lumber in the course of a year. orabout soo
earloads. A short time ago they entered into negotiations with
parties in the south fer 3,co.oo feet of extra quality whitewood,
but the purchase was not consummated because of prohibitive
freight rates.

About five o'clock on the morning of the :8th of March a fire
broke out in Round's sawmnills at Wetland. Ont.. and in spite cf
the efforts of the Fire Deportnent the building and its contents,
consisting of inachinery, stock. etc.. were entirely destroyed. Tise
building was occupied by O. H. Round & Sans iho did a sawmill
tusiness, etc.. and O, H. Round. a sash and door business. The
total loss of the two Gnss is about eighît thousand dollars. on which
theIse l no insurance. A number of unen ae thrown out of em-
ploymnt by tie lie besides having their tocls destroyed'

Reports fron Ottawa concerning the lIuiber trade lire to the
cffe,:t thatat Chaudiere ami litill siipmsents are al.c.dy going for-
ward lriskly. In a letter froln E. Il. Eddy. receh-ed recently from
Eturope, he says the Indicatictns point to a Cgod demiand fromt that
<larter, and that lumiber dealers in Canada neeu have no fear, bnt
that their stocks of sawn luiiber will ncet with a ready sale and a
good price.

Wh'ile George Nix was putting a board through the nmiaiclher in
Tillson's sash anddoor factory at Tilsonburg. Ont., the mîsaciniie
clogged and ic got on the board ta investigate. Ille board
started unexpectcdly, and before lie could get off it one of his feet
was drawn under the cylinder. lie retainsed his presence ofmind,
lowsever. and tlirew himisclf out far enough ta reach tle main
belt, w hici lie tlircw offi and thus stoppei the mssachinc.

The largest stick of titmber ta bic floated Ot tlt St. Croix river
thisycar, saysa St. John, N. IL., paper.was eut on the baiks of
the Ox l3raok L.ake. Thi. was a pine, and was cut in five logs,
caich 6 feet in leigtlh. the largest being 29 imcies at survey end,
ati the smiîallest 27 inches. 'lewholu scaledli te enuriousaiout
of 2.078 feet, saking the largest stick that lias icen cut on the
river for the past ten ycars.

A depuitation consisting of .Messrs. J3urnham., M. P.. Guillet.
Il. l' , and l'iwards of tlie Pletcrborouglh Anti.Sawdust Associa-'
tion recenîtly waited oi the Msmister of MIarine ta rcpresent ta him
tiast the thron ing of sanîdust in the river in the vicinity of Peter-
borogli impeied naigation, kllied the fish,and produced mnalarial
levers. and to ask him tu prohibit this mode of disposing of miii
refuse. ''lie Mtinister promiîsed ta take the subject into consider-
atioi.

J. It. Wilson, of East Saginaw. Nlich.. dealer in pine lands,
has becen arrested thcre. charged iith eibisc7zlenint of $1.000.
l'he comsîplainant is William ierrn!l. of Norwichs. Ont. %Ir.
Merrill held a miortgage ons pine lands in the upper peninsula.-
ownvd by lay City parties. and insticted Wilson ta have the
mîortgage discounted and forward the amnount. si.oo., ta him.
l'le iortgage was discounted. but MIr. MIerrili did not reccive the

sioney.
%Ir. turr.y's Bill for the better regulation of the driving of timlbcr

on lakes. rivers. and streanis has been referrei ta a Special Com.
initter. Deputations from tihe Ottawa, Georgian Bay, and Peter-
boro' Districts have appeared before the Committee. White some
of the isembers of the deputations strongly favored the Bill. the
generai desire was that further time should be allowed for con-
sideration of its provisions. and that a conference of lumber mer-
chants from all parts of the Province should be invited ta deciare
judgnent uponit. Tothisthe Committeeagreed Thereappears
ta be a grausing fcling that euch legislation is necessary. and it
is likcly something will be donc next session in this direction. The
States of Nfainc and Michigan ai the Provinces of New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia have adopt.ad Acts ofa similar character.

The Lumbermani's Gaetlle has the following :-"Canada pine
wil!, before the close of this century. play a conspicuous part in
the Northwestern cutput. The Canadian timber owners are over
anxious that a treaty of reciprocity be conunimated between the
two countries. White they know tisat it would be desirable that
ticîr timber be nantfactured under the fing of the Dominion, they
are aware thtis cannot be and nuet competition of American lum-
ber at home. Great l3ritain offers then noinduscements to export.
and a strong probability is tait tit country vill never be in a
•osition ta consuie ta give present owners any resenue. They
seek the best opportunity to use the fruits of thcir accumuLation in
this life by favoring strongly a treaty between the tuo sister
countries. We hope thsat Ile prescnt year M ill crow n their efforts
in this direction."

ThIe l Ion. 11. G. Joly. of Quebec. has'this to say concerning
free trade in lumber Ietnscen Canada and the United States:-
" ite Dominion would be >c mueh more bencfitted by tie imposition

bv Our ais n Parliament uif a ieavy duty on the export of logs to
tise United States. than by the abolition of the import duty on our
own h:nmnber stto tIse States. A hcavy cxport dutsy on logs
wuould prevent the cutting down of our forests by the Ancrican
lusiberien. and it wsould sec-ure work for our people and keep
them hiere. Il appears stt!c short of iadncss. when Me have got
the rar material lcre and thousands of willing men ta work il.
that we should seni away ta our neigihbors bothi the raw matcrial
and the men whîso can work il here. It is a suicidai policy and it
would bc difficult to fini a pamleal for it in any other country. Tihe
fact is that our tiniber trade docs not rest on a souncd basis. If we
w ould an'ivc at a correct Lalance of thiat trade for the last25 years.
it would bc ad ta tind out how little we have receited for the
vlue of our tinber above Our expenditure in nanufacturing it.
In more ilian one case I fear that se have actually paid the pur
chascrs on the other side ta accept our tinmber fron us. TIe
responsibilitics ai this state of things nust rest, above ail, with our
Provincial Governmnts. They are the administrators of our
timber iands. Instiad of treasuring thi and opcning them only
gradually ta the luénbcrnen. as the legitimate requiretients of the
timbertrade demand. they for:e them. usioesle. on the market
and actually conpel an extravagant production, which can only
have one result: glutting tihe market and ruining the lumberman.
How Mny men are there not among us whso understand absolute-
ly nothing of the lumber trade. who had never givcn even one
ilought to it. and who. at a moment's notice hase been actually
nianufactured into lumbermen by the action of provincial govern-
ment. I stated that our timber trade did not rest on a soSnd
isist te nie quote no less authority than lohn Stewart M ill on
tie subject. In his first volume cn the Principles of Political
Econumy. chap. x5. of profits.' he says :-' ThIe timber trade of
Ciaada is one exanple of an employment of capital. partaking so
mueh of the nature of alottery as to make il an accredited cosision
that, iaking the adentrtes in the aggregate. there is more Money
lost by the trade than gained by it; in other %ords. that the
average rage of profit is less than nothing.' TIis was written long
ago, but il applies now, mire than ever. to our titnber tradie. It
is not often that Governments can interfere.beneniallywith trae;
but they canin the present case, and It is fulitimethat they sbould
do so"
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